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Bernd Tersteegen Aιμard 2019
Dear Sirs,

Attached please find α description of the conditions for participation ßη the
Bernd Tersteegen Avvard 2019. The avιlard is endowed vvith 8.000 Euro.

We ιrould like to ask γου to publish the opportunity of the participation ßη
the announcement of the avιrard "Bernd Tersteegen" too your research
nephrologists at the University,
Dr. Bernd Tersteegen ιπas the original founder and the first president of
the,,Verband Deutsche Nierenzentren (DN) ε.ν.", the German Society of
Renal Physicians ßη Privat Practice.
With this aιπard ιive ινουΙd like to honour Dr. Tersteegen's contribution to
òΙßηßòαΙ nephrology.

We thank γου ßη anticipation.
Sincerely yours,
Nierenzentren (DN) e. ν,
DN,lζ,ιr
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The Verband Deutsche Nierenzentren (DN) eV., Association of German NephroIogy Cenτers
of the DN, announces the

Bernd ¸rsteegen-Aιruard

201

9

Dr. Bernd Tersteegen, the founder of the Verband Deutsche Nierenzentren (DN) eV., ιναs dedicaτed το τhe
improvement of outpatient treatment modalities ßη endsτage renal disease. SpecificalIy he focused οη furτher
technical development of hemodialysis. The Bernd Tersteegen aιvard ιναs estabIished fοΙΙοινßηg τhe deaτh

of Dr, Tersteegen ßη º995. The prize is avvaιded internationalIy for basic and particularly for clinical research
related to chronic renal insufficiency and to advances ßη tιeatment of endstage renal disease,

The αηηυαΙ aιluard of 8000 Euro is usually given to α single applicant but may be shared under certain
circumstances. Applicants should be physicians, researchers, or engineers ιαυhο are involved ßη research ßη
the area of renal failure and renal replacement therapy. ΟηΙγ research papers that have been published
ßη 201Β or 2019 or have not yet been published are suitable for submission. Papers should be ιruritten ßη
German or English. Revieιv articles, dissertations, university habiIitation ιvorks and manuscripts already
entered ßη other competitions may ηοt be submitted.
Groups of authors, ιτhο submit α ινοτΚ, must agree to the designation of α single speaker for the group. The
V/ritten consent of αΙΙ co-authors of α paper to the designation of the speaker must accompany the application.
Αη abbreviated curriculum vitae, α list of publications to date and α confirmation that this ινοτΚ has not
participated ßη αηγ other competitions shouId also be submitted, Please send the ιηιοτΚ to the foIloι,,ring address:

Verband Deutsche Nierenzentren (DN) e. ν.
President
SteinstraBe 27
4021 0 Dýsseldori Germany
info@dnev.de
The members of the prize committee are chosen by the executive board of the DN
DN eV. serves as chairman of the committee.

e.V.

The president of the

Ιη the case ßη ιvhich ηο ιrluork is found suitable for the award, the prize money is carried over to the folloι,ving
year. Αη appeal is not alloιved.

The aιluard urill be conferred at the ΑηηυαΙ Meeting of the Association of German
Nephrology Centers of the DN eV. οη November 23,2ο19 ßη Frankfurt, Germany,
The presence of the avvard vrinner at the αιηιατd ceremony is required. The aιvard
ιvinner ννßΙΙ be informed ßη due time.
The jury reserves the right to honour those ιvorks of particular scientific
interest ι,ιuith αη independent "special aιvard by the scientificinstitute of

nephrology".

